
Myanmar is recorded 38,779 prosperous factor of industries crease of 8.6%. Peru was re-
units, showing increase of 26.7% that personnel expenses are corded 45,218 units showing de--

compared with the previous cheaper than European coun- crease of 41.3%. Mexico was re-
veal.Alocalnewspaperreported tries. corded 43,143 units showing in-
it\at the garment industry in Although Turkey has not creaseof 22.3%.
Myanmar has great potential in joined in EU, there are so many in case of CIS countries, Rus-
next 10 years, if it works toward dealings with EU countries. As sia recorded 47,771 units, show-
developmentwithstrategicplan- for it, trading companies of EU ing considerable decrease year
nang. countries are placing orders to by year.

Turkey was recorded 65,303 the sewing factories in Turkey. In confusion, when it is seen
units, showingdecrease of 11.4% Incaseof North/SouthAmeri- from the viewpoint of overall
compared with the previous can territories, USA was re- situation, it can be said that the
year. corded 66,028 units showing in- increase of 4.4% compared with

Sewing industry is a key in- crease of 8.2%.Chile was re- previous year may be a start of
dustry of Turkey. It is one of the corded 59,112 units showing in- favorable future. H

Export Statistics for China-made Household Sewing
Machine During January to December 2014

Increasing 2.5%, 247,080 Units Compared with The Preceding Year

According to the (:dina Cus-
toms(]earance Statbdcs for Janu-
ary to December 2014, the export
of(]\iru-made household sewing
machines to tt\e whole world re-

corded 9,858,148 units, increasing
25%, 247,080 units compared wih
the previous yem.

At present, Brother, Juki and
Happy which are Japanese

household sewing machine
manufacturers have assembly
plants in China. In addition to
this, the production of the sew-
ing machine is being done re-
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